Involved Disciplines
■ African Linguistics

■ Geophysics

■ Archaeobotany

■ Human Geography

■ Archaeology

■ Palaeoanthropology

■ Botany

■ Physical Geography

■ Ecology

■ Political Science

■ Economic Science

■ Romance Literature

■ English Studies
■ Ethnology
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and Language Studies
■ Zoology

Research Countries
■ Benin

■ Mali

■ Burkina Faso

■ Niger

■ Cameroon

■ Nigeria

■ Central

■ Senegal

African Republic

■ South Africa

■ Ethiopia

■ South Sudan

■ Ghana

■ Tanzania

■ Kenya

■ Togo

■ Malawi

■ Uganda

African Partner Centres
■ Research Centre “Point Sud –
Local Knowledge” in Mali

Contact
Dr. Stefan Schmid
Centre for Interdisciplinary
African Studies (ZIAF)
Goethe University
Campus Westend
Grüneburgplatz 1
60629 Frankfurt am Main
Germany
phone +49 (0)69-798-32097
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www.ziaf.de
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■ Cultural & Museum Centre Karonga
(CMCK) in Malawi
Together with both centres, ZIAF organises
research projects, scientiﬁc events, ﬁeld schools,
summer schools and public relations.

ZIAF

ZIAF

ZIAF – The competence Network
of African Studies in Frankfurt

Focus of Research

Programmes

Interdisciplinary research clusters with a wide-ranging

ZIAF coordinates international interdisciplinary

ZIAF is an interdisciplinary research centre that brings

spectrum regarding both content and temporal

programmes with relation to Africa:

together scientists and scholars from seven faculties

perspectives play a major role at ZIAF:

■ The DFG Programme Point Sud organises academic

of Goethe University and other associated members

■ The interdisciplinary BMBF research project

events in six African countries in order to promote

from institutions such as the Senckenberg Research

“Africa’s Asian Options” (AFRASO) analyses political,

the cooperation and dialogue between scholars,

Institute, the Frobenius Institute and the Institute for

economic, social and cultural interactions between

scientists and institutions from Germany, Europe,

Social-Ecological Research (ISOE).

Africa and Asia. The project brings together some

Africa and other parts of the world.

40 researchers from six faculties and also aims

■ The Post-Doctoral Fellowship Programme of the

Aims

at contributing to the conceptual development of

Volkswagen Foundation is a high-proﬁle support

■ Initiation, coordination and organisation of

Area Studies in Germany.

programme that promotes the further qualiﬁ-

innovative interdisciplinary research projects
■ Promoting young interdisciplinary
North-South researchers

■ In the ﬁeld of natural sciences, the main focus is to
analyse the impact of climate and land use change
on biodiversity and ecosystem services in savannas

cation of excellent young African postdocs from
the humanities and social sciences.
■ International Field Schools of the Volkswagen

■ Supporting cooperation with African partners

and to foster sustainable use of natural resources

Foundation bring together young researchers of

■ Networking between national and international

under changing environmental impacts. Stakeholder

numerous African countries and Germany to

institutions from science, economy and

analyses as well as aspects of transparency and

attend a research camp for several weeks in order

development cooperation

good governance also play an important role in this

to test ﬁeld methods and to collect data.

■ Public relations and knowledge transfer
(i.e. lecture series, exhibitions)

research area.
■ In the ﬁeld of archaeology and archaeobotany,
the settlement history of the Nok culture between

Knowledge Transfer
■ The ZIAF-Lecture presents highly acclaimed represen-

1500 B.C. until the beginning of the Christian

tatives from the arts, politics, and academia who talk

era in Nigeria is studied and their environmental

about current questions in African Studies.

circumstances are reconstructed.
Numerous individual projects of different scientiﬁc disciplines contribute to the wide-ranging spectrumof ZIAF.

■ ZIAF initiates and organises workshops, conferences
and lecture series about innovative topics.
■ Together with partners from Africa and Germany,
ZIAF initiates and organises exhibitions with a
wide-ranging spectrum of topics related to Africa.

